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Section l: Fund Tronsfer Detoil

Currency

Amount ln Words:

tr NPR E USD tr GBS N EUR Amount in Figure:

Terms ond Conditions:
I . The Applicont sholl be responsible for ony loss, liobility, expenses, ond domoges due io inconsisiencies or incompieteness of informotion

provrded.

2. The Bonk will levy fees ond chorges to the opplicont for processrnq of {und tronsfer os per ihe stondqrd toriff of choroes oublished bv the
bonk. The customer ouihorized the bonk to debit his/her occount-this rronsfer ond ony opplicolbe fees/chorges. Ho"-erL. the chorjes if
ony of the receiving bonk sholl hove to be bome by the beneficiory.

3. The fund tronsfer requesi of the customer sholl be governed by the rules, regulotion ond circulors of Nepol Rostro Bonk ond other
competent outhority.

Self-Declorotion:
'l . The fund for this poyment is from legitimote source for the purpose declored in this form. lf found otherwise. l/We sholl beqr the consequences

thereof ond os per the prevoiling low.

2. l/We hove reod ond understood the terms ond condiiions governing fund tronsier printed in the form ond ogree by them.

tItllrrT-n

D Customer Tronsfer (CUST) E Remittonce (REMI) f Fee (FEED} E insuronce (NSU) fl lnstollment (INSM)

ESoioroyCorporote(SALC)cSoiory(SAiA)tOthe,s:-

Tronsfer Reference <End to Erd ld-(lnvoice No. Monih, Policy No. Employee ld or ony other tronsociion reference ld]

Other informotin if ony to be coptured in the tronsocion:

Creditor Nome:

Creditor Bonk Nome:

Creditor Account No.

<Creditor Code is on IPS code provided by ihe beneficiory thct will sulfice insteqd of
crec'itor bonk occouni detoils>

Section 4: Debtor lnformotion (Applicont)

FOR BANK'S UsE ONLY

Received Dote: Custonre,- Account Debiteci: fl Yes E No

System Entered by.

Applicotion Fee/Chorge:

System Verified by:

Section 3: Creditor Informotion Detoils)

LreOtt Lode

!99|rn 2: Purpose of Fund Tronsfer

Debtor Nome:

Debtor Account No.:

Contoct Detoils


